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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are deploying a remote office setup that connects with
Cisco Unity Communications Manager at a hub location. You have
an available dedicated bandwidth of 20% from the 2-Mb/s WAN
circuit for VoIP that supports a maximum of 17 calls. Which
codec do you configure in Cisco Unity Communications Manager to

achieve this?
A. G.729
B. iSAC
C. iLBC
D. G.722
E. GSM-FR
F. G.711
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ferritic stainless steels are usually not used in __________
applications.
A. Low temperature
B. Pressure boundary
C. High temperature
D. Non-pressure boundary
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which EIGRP packet types are sent as unicast packets?
A. query, SIA query, reply
B. hello, update, query
C. query, SIA query, SIA reply
D. SIA query, reply, ACK
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
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